
CARLISLE, PA.,
rttnrMUay Morninc, February 20. 1»0S.

DEMOCRATIC STATE CONVENTION

Harrisburg, Pa., Jan. 8,1565.
The Democratic State Committee of

Pennsylvania have fixed WEDNES-
DAY,'THE FOURTH (4th)DAV OF
MARCH, 1868, at -12 o’clodk m„ as the
time, and the Hall of the House of Repre-
sentatives, atHarrisburg, as the place, for
holding the annual Convention of the
party.

It is ordered that this Convention he
composed of one member for each Sena-
tor and Representative, who shall he
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In accordance with the above resolu-
tion. the Democrat--"*' the* several town-
ship- are reqnr-ted to hold the said el-
ection- f<% delegate* on the -aid day,
between the hour- uf 3 and '• o’clock,
P. M.. and the several borough.- between
:h»* hour- of 4 and 7 o’clock, P. M.

FRANK GILLELEN,
C/mi/'m-iit

J. a. C. M‘Ci;ne, .StvV- r»' fl
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FAVORS ATtALUtIUTION

'n-neral Howard, head of llrecd-
men’s‘Bureau, is out publicly in favor
of the amalgamation of tin* races. A

ashington correspondent says tliat
” Howard’s holtl avowal hu- excited
great consternation among tho-e Radi-
cals In Congre- who have become cog-
nizant of the fact, and mo-t nf them
agree that the sentiments of the chief
"[’ the FreedmeiiN Bureau unwt he
bi j*t ax quiet as po-siMe,*’

Howard, a- our reader- are
a ware, is a shining light in the rank* of
hi- parly ; he runs the Bureau for Urn
beuetU of vagabond negroes, at an ex-
pense to the white men of the North o
millions of dollars. He i- very “101l. 1
and, like Hon. Butler, John Forney
su.d thousands of other-. has made lov

it 11%’ pay. Ifi» open advocacy of amal-
gamation may cvcite “ consternation”
amongsomemen of his parly, but How-
ard need not be alarmed, for we have
no doubt his idea will be a leading fea-
ture in the eroed of tlie R idical party
before long, and lie will yet he lionized
for having broached it. When negro
equtility and universal suffrage were
first suggested, some Radicals were
frightened; they Jcared extreme mea-
sures like these might create divisions
in their ranks, but they got over their
fright when they noticed that their par-
tizaus, with few exceptions, were ready
and willing to swallow the nigger, hide
and hair, and make him a companion.
Now, no one is considered ’‘truly loir’
who is nut willing to speak of the negro
as his equal, il not indeed his superior,
“ bloody-handed rebels,'’ even such
men as Gen. Longstreet, Lee’s right-
hand man during the whole four years
of the war, can have their "bloody
hands” cleansed, their sins washed out
in u twinkling, and be d6clared “loil,”
by merely saying that they consider the
ignorant negroes of the South their su-
periors, and capable of controlling the
affairs ofthis country. Wo repeat, then,
that Howard, the big captain of the
Freodmen’s Bureau, need not feel alarm-
ed at the twitching* of some men of his
party who fear that his open advocacy
of amalgamation is had policy. They
will get bravely over that feeling by-
and-by, and no doubt will be ready to
dispute with Howard as to who first ad-
vocated the doctrine.

Pile on the agony, then, gentlemen of
the Radical party-r-put down the screws
—insist on negro equality, negro office-
holders, and finally on amalgamation.
All right. The people are fouL you
know, and will submit to anything that
Radical conspirators may concoct. Trot
out Grant, the man who stands branded
as a falsifier and dissembler by the en-
tire Cabinet of President Johnson. Let
him be put on the course, hy all means,
and then let the white men of the na-
tion speak, and their voice will he heard
in tones of thunder from one end of the
Union to the other—“down with the
umalgamationists, traitors, negro-wor-
shippers and falsifiers.”

Perpetrators op Chime in the
South.—We observe, upon looking
through our .Southern'exchanges, long
lists ofpersons who intye been sentenced
by. courts for petty crimes or offences,
Hourly till of ivhoin were negroes. If
the latter were better men than '‘reb-
els,” why the vast disparity in the com-
mission of crimes? If it be said that
tlie courts were partial, and punished
negroes, while white rebels went un-
whipped of justice, why have not the
military, under the reconstruction acts,
interposed for the protection of hun-
dreds upon hundreds of the “superior”
black race?

Notwithstanding the two-day ex-
tension of the four-day “election” in
Alabama, the carpet sacks and nigs
have been defeated in carrying the so-
called constitution. To prevent a like
result in other States theRump of.eourse
will immediately passanother bill ma-
king amere majority pf vote? Biifflclent.
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Mar-achu-eU?. and lie wa> ready to pi
as i.\rii-;iiiy other Senator in pr*-n cling
urmiTmiilingoolored people." Mr. Yates
dis. -aid tfnit “in this country all were

citizen-, without re-pect lu color: upon
tha: doctrine hi- the disunion party
new . xi-ted ; he would indict as a nui-
s.uieo any mil-road that failed to reeog-
ni/oall, without regard to color, free*
citizens, entitled to the same rights and
lie -ame protection." A voice from
tlu gallery—“ good, good, dat’s so,
mas-a Yates/' Drake ah’.-.,' followed,
lie was ,l in favor of putting a stop to
these outrages. This woman, who had
been rudely thrust from the cars, was a
free uclaroon, scarcely distinguishable
from a white woman. This was an out-
rage of which tlit? Senate and tin* a-hotr
nation -hould take notiee, even were the
victim le— ol a hidy in her nature and
bearing/’ Sumneragain ‘-poke, and re-
turned Ids thank-to hi- brother Sena-
tor- for “ the inlere-l they munife-ted in
thi-important matter/’ C'ragin, Fow-
ler. Harlan, ( jmk 1 in, Frelinghuyscn
and other d’simion Senator- followed in
speeches, and finally the pure and up-
right (’amerou of tin- State put in Ids
‘‘lip’- worth/ 1 Simon thought “the
remedy wa- to make new rail-road** to
connect with Washington, and lie in-
tended louder a hill for that purpo-e.
No other railroad hut the Baltimore and
Ohio mad would be guilty .-r -ii'-h an
otleuee,"

The debate la-led the entire day, and
dually Simmer’s resolution calling for
an inquiry and investigation wa- adopt-
ed, and the Senateadjourned at U o’clock.
To run the Senate o •!(•>/ costs the />rop/,

about sK,(ino!
Now, is not this a beautiful way (u

spend the people’.-* money? Light thou-
•-ami dollar- expended over a debate
about a negro woman <an employe of
the Senate, > having been ejected iroa.
tin-car-, becan-r (> f her impudence in
iii-isting upon occupying a M*at that a
whin- lady had occupied, and who had
vacated il a minute before, for the pur-
pose ofgetting a drink of water. When
the lady returned the “employe of the
Senate,” urn impudent wench,j had ta-
ken possession ofherseat. She request-
ed her to give it up; the wench refused;
the white lady then appealed to the
conductor, who promptly told the “eift-
jiloyc of the Senate” that she could not
take an occupied seal. She became fu-
rious, and dared tin* conductor to molest
her. lie did not hesitate, and prompt-
ly and properly ejected her from the
ours. Thin b the whole ease; and lids
it wa> tiial drew tear-' from Sumner,
ami occupied the .Session of the U. S.
Senate for one entire day! What are
we coming to? The country is suffer-
ing in a!J its interests ; men arestarving
for want of work ; bread rim.- are threat-
ened in our large cities; and yet the
Senate, Instead of trying to do some-
thing to alleviate the now felt
in every State, consumes Us time in an
attempt to defend the impudence of a
negro woman. Wo had supposed, that
the Civil Rights Bill had been passed
fur the purpose of meeting just such ca-
ses as this; but the Radical Senators felt
and know that this woman was in the
wrong, and hence it was that they could
not trust her case to the courts, but
must take it into their own hands for
settlement. fs it to be wondered at
that our country is reeling like a drun-
ken man, and almost ready to fall into
a despotism, when we see the kind of
men who now represent us in the Na-
tional Capital?

. Take the Radical political tricksters
and army bummers from tire secret or-
ganization called the “Grand Army of
tire Republic,” and very few members
would remain. The organization is not
under the control of the real soldiers of
the late war, lienee it is not a lit place
for true soldiers. The political leaders
wire are setting up negro governments
in tiro South have full control ofit, and
their design is to dupe tire soldiers into
voting the Radical ticket by making
them believe that they Rhc loaders) are
doing everything solely for the soldiers’
benefit, bet no soldier allow himself
to be inveigled by those slavering hypo-
crites, for, sooner or later, the brave
fallow will find that tire scoundrels can
lie like serpents and sting like adders.

Radical Senator Nve lias left his
official duties at Washington and gone
to stump New Hampshire. “Tho’ lost
to sight, to memory dear”—and dear
also to the pockets of the tax-payers.
Whenever a poor mechanic loses a day
from work, by reason of sickness, or
from any other cause, ids employer
“docks” him a day’s wages. Why
should not Radical Senators, Congress-
men and office-holders in the same man-
ner be “docked” for time spent in po-
litical speech-making and trickery?

It is said that Stanton wrote tho Grant
letters to President Johnson.

A BIG BKBATE-NF.GHO WOMAN THE
SUBJECT.

A negro woman Wits ejected from the
cars ofthe Baltimore and Ohio mil-road
a few days since, because she insistedon
occupying a seat that had been previ-
ously assigned to a white lady. She
became obstreperous and impudent, and
the agent very properly pm her out of
the oar. This negro woman.it s«vm<.
is one of the employees of the U.
Senate—in what capacity is not stated.
Of course the Radical Senators felt wry
much inccnsetl when they hoard that an
indignity had been offered their darling
negro lady by an agent on the Haiti*
muiv and (diio rail-road. Had Stan*
t«»n *- “ military comndvinn" *>till bevii
in e\i-tonco. no doubt ti o unfortunate
a_-, w.l.a\. ! -.a do.Pt wit;’. ;*
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Wednesday* Fob. o. ,

General Grant and the Vre-ddenl.

The Gnmt-Johnson correspondence ha#,
ofeourso, been the theme ol
here in all cuvie# to-day. riieopnuoii?
expressed vnre according b'the p:\rUou*
l;ir pr< u;.l;.■. :ho>o wh.-cxpri-> tiu-ni.
X-v.-r’ tact

Uakutsui no. V\ ;■

Asa-,''* t.t,—The di>\V.N< :.on on John
HickmanV amendment was resumed on
Tuesdav ovoniuc. Mr. Wiae, of Clinton,
bavins:’the floor, after lu< s-oe-och the
chair failed to reoo.:n::e auv IVnuvrM,
but acknowledg'd every -* Ivad** in his

to the chair. Mr. Mann, of IM-
tor. ;*.><ort«si that ho wa'* ready tocieo Iho

• rh? to vote. Cco-, hut tno.t th.o
aud ho d:«: : •-* de."n it

np.eteiy ':.o!.uxJ . to assort ihv «v„.
~..or\ of hi> tnuuu t r>, o.uu ; .in which he had proven

there i> a huh ot Cvxxi , <raVo tj.‘0 f;>ot that ho had been a s;f'
amonu ail the Cenerai > trienus, h) permte.udent of an underground K, U.
deu? Stevens, who may V-o supef-^1 to for j vvonty years and allnecroos ivm*
know what bold utterances are. o.to.aro? milted to bis care wore safolv landed in
that -Mirant is the boldest writer lie
knew* of," and that, viewed * ~om. r> >s r Hioktv.an. of Cheater, declared
?:ovfi>' ;vU::ie.Tt ir.a-j-'.a. <

-

......y» r> Mann wished to be the " I'cll-
e:nrl:at:oa!.y ";u tuo 1 nu.e h. u 0 ;iu>. r " of the Kepubliear. tloek, but was
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a fra hi to meet the only issue botore the
re-.'; ;v.u; ho wa# o.v.n’io.iwl that the
;..'.;.\y of oo»llinc the TVmooiats poliiiool
i; .v k>:ers impr-etioabie. as he \va> a 1raid

or. she toos of h;> o\\ n par‘>y
f.-.emts by do: it*: so.

Mr. Strong, of Tiosra. ollered a reselii-
that the amendmentbe referred baok

lo the committee. his obi eel beinjr to shirk
u.o fnrtiu-r v*on?idera»ionof the same ami

the responsibility of a vote. The
d.ition was not agreed to, and the fur-

ther o.' ii>sion postponed until Tuesday
next
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rat.iii-, .rgia t.i./-; - ao ■ : .d tinkering
about their pay being all
‘•(iono gone." A i.-. \ f ■ • e-tonth of
one per cent, ha- !>»-» n t., ■: "*i all taxa-
l>le projM-n;> . j•r •; *t •:\ . ,-.i by the
people w.i • i;i r ; i• tan’- • ’ excluded
from al! -li.i government,)

which i- i" '•* n!i'n i' :• n* .May Ist,
1-liV

A re-oiation was offered censuring the
••» Vr.w*i, *,'r for hi* in*ult to t hose who

had loaned the Stale large sums of mon-
ey in J-'er need. The question was dodg-
ed by many who were afraid to show
thi'ir hand> when the question was put,
ai.d the resolution w.\> not agreed to.

Hickman’s hill to establish a line of
Steamships to ply between Africannd the
Hutted States was diseusssed. when Mr.
H. endeavored to show that it was aduty
\\ e o\\ ed the negro. He said the negrois
were our childit n and entUUd to n.reoog-
i.ilvn ; that Af;:ca eontained belter

-:iu-n M-hc’.lars and ministers than
1.1,. iiu :i ui.d. Tin- Rifl wa> agreed to.

1" ; jt ->n ..f Go; nplanter. the celebrated
i5.;,..n Ghi» f. «:s invited to the privi-

iiu- H-u.-f, wlu-n he made a
mi: i oh. ;>king the State.

Lemur

il or a I firms

What is the Li*M way in advertise?"
asked a bushier imm «-f u- iho other day.
He referred lo mode, not u* uunlinin, and
we said: say in the plainest language
just what you have g-.-i to sell, give Its
value, promise to do only what you can
and will do. and do it. Keep the faclsal-
ways 1>t- I«ir*‘ the people, through the best

and ten years are sufficient by
such agency to make a careful, discreet
business man a fortune. Look at the
men in this community who have been
doing a small binlne-s for years, and bare-
ly realize a competency, and 3*oll will
find that they have either not advertised
at all or advertised On the
other hand look at the business men who
have their column, half-columnor qi'iar-
ter-column advertisements in the Von-
vntekii, and you will see the merchants
who are building upa splendid trade and
coining 11101103*. one man, by judi-
cious advertising and attention lo busi-
ness, can build up a trade of or
$75,000 a year, so can another. The peo-
ple fully understand, the fact that the
merchant who makes large sales, cun af-
ford lo sell goods at smaller profit than
he who does a small business. lie who
does not advertise will always do n small
business, and will bo under-
sold by his more prosperous neighbor
who understands the use ofprinter’s ink.

Till-; Arkan-a- I'laek and tani.-t- have
pa-sed an ordinance di-franchi-ing all
person- who may vote against the
“con-titution" which they are concoct-
ing. This is what republicanism lias
come to in the hand.- of negroes and
Radicals,

Tun Louisiana black and tanistshave
opened the way ton grand fraud. They
have passed an ordinance toallowa vo-
ter to vote in any parish upon the mere
presentation of his registration papers.
Under such a regulation the nigs can
carry anything—if their legs hold out.

In Jcnm r town-hip, one of the most
Radical spot-in the grossly Radical coun-
ty of Somerset,, says the /)r/n<tcra(, were
lately married Solomon Boyer <' white■ to
widow M 7Kelvey, ■ colored, ) and David
Dcctz icolored' to Polly Thomas (while.)
(Jen. Howard’* 1 -ngge-tion has been put
into practice.

i I l-:n. (I p.ant, it is said, has taken to
going to the New School Presbyterian
Church. That is about cipiul to old
Abe’s trick of catching up a Bible and
pretending tobe profoundly engaged in
reading it, when a committee of clergy-

-1 men were coming in to see him.

Many laboring men in New York are
working for merely their food. It is
Radical “.statesmanship” that is bring-
ing the people to ibis sail condition.

OUR WASHINGTON LLTTLR,

In 111* True < -l»arncl«*i- Wlmt lli<>
kii.ri of to col lila

Tlilrl.v BMocc* ofSilver—Aiiollht liupcnrli.
incut l'lizl«---'riif ICa«llcal Di-I'rut In Ala*
Ituiun.

The ()li> Folks’ Concert.—The “Old
Folks’ Concert” given in Uheem’s Hall,
on Friday evening last, for the benefit of
the Good Templars, and repeated cm Bat-
urda3* evening, for the benefit of the poor
of tin- town, was the success of the sea-
son. Tlu* Hail was filled to-iu utmost
capacity. Many of the costumes wore
dc'cldedly them
having been worn over aA'undVod years
ago. The programme embraced maii3*
of the old masler-pie&es, • interspersed
with solos, duetts, and quartettes of more
'modern date, and with ijjomg choice in-
strunymtal selections b3* thcb^chestra. —

•The singing was
wore delighted. They colUd m'k.woll fail
to bo pleasqd for tljo ilwthe pro-
graming was suit every
taste ami i’aiicy. There wereAosegrand
old sacred choruses far the, good folks—-
the selections from “ “ Mu-
sic and her sister .Song” fjc&idflj'acticed
ear and cultivated
nijy 'Joe “ brown

for and the

*4iisUiry q£ 1 1eqfiper“A 14dThe Hull-
frog fov the ini vi n gvT 0are pleased
to Journ ‘that the. n6tt proceeds of both
concerts were quite handsome.

Otyr^vp'iiul' uw ,-l iiivfiriin I 'i/timtri‘r.K
Washington,R 1-Vi>. IT. 1

It is an old and Inn; saying that “the
pon is mightier than the sword," and
has found its latest illustration in the
correspondence between President John-
son and General Grant- The lumiilitir
ting position in which Grant has bead
placed by that con espondenee has deeply
chagrined the Radicals. A week agt\.
thinking they had at lust discoyiajfctP
something on which to base wiSjijSntsh-
inenl, they called for this
and they got a little more than Iheyrbai;-
gsmied for. The only way for Grant to
explain his duplicity hi giving up the

| War office to Stanton, in opposition to
the known wishes of his superior officer,
was to rai.-e a direct issue of fuel with the
President. He virtually charges the
President with lying about the mutter;
but fortunately for the President, and
unfortunately for poor, disgraced Grant,
Secretaries Welles, M’Culloh, Browning,
[Seward and Randall were present when
the interview transpired between John-
son and Grant, and they confirm every-
thing that Johnson says, and seriously
damage Grant’s reputation as a man of
honor, and veracity. In plain truth
(hunt wilfully and deliberately lied to
the P resident, and of this olVense he
stands convicted out of the mouths ofsix
witnesses. The President said, in con-
versation with a friend on Saturday last,
that he would give SIO,IKK) out of his own
pocket, if the American people could
have seen Grant at that Cabinet meeting
when the questions were being pul to
him by the President in regard to his ac-
tion in the Stanton mailer. “He is not
by any means a big man” said IMr. John-
son, “either mentally, morally orphysi-
cally; but before be had answered the
questions we put to him, he seemed to
have shriveled up into no bigger than my
list,” Poor Grant! He prates about his
" honor i\s a gentleman and a soldier,”
when his whole course in this Stanton
matter shows that he scarcely knows the
meaning of the word. But he lias ob-
tained his price. So long as ho main-
tained his honor unsullied, he hadn’t
any show for the Radical nomination for
the Presidency; but now that he has
shown himself capable of any measures
that may be necessary to carry out the
revolutionary schemes of his Radical
masters, his nomination is a fixed fact.
All the bluster about impeachment has

again ended in smoke. The Reconstruc-
tion Committee backed squarely down
and laid Stevens’ impeachment resolu-
tion on the table hy a vote of six to three.
There never wasu clearer case of “ fizzle”
in the history of the government. Old
Thad raved like a mad hull, ami called
his weak-kneed Radical brethren “ cow-
ards” and “ traitors,” but all his threats
failed to bring them up to the scratch.—
Tiiey felt that the load was a little too
heavy even for the Radical party to
shoulder.

Coxfeukn(’!•’.—Tho Pennsylvania con-
ference of the United Brethren in Christ,
JHet at York on Friday last a week. It
'is said the session was harmonious
throughout. The followiii'g. appoint-
ments were made for the coming year
for York districtW. B. Haber, Presid-
ing .Fidcr ; York station. J. CJ. Smith ;
Baltimore, (irst church, C. Snyder; sec-
ond church, H. A. Sieighter;Baltimore
third elinrch, J. Sand ; Shiremanstown,
/. A. Colestock, J. Neulig; Liverpool
circuit, \V. 11. Crammer; York circuit,
P. Corl; Litllestown circuit, J. U. Young;
Jefferson circuit, J. B. Jones; York
Spring circuit, J. Fold ; Manchester cir-
cuit, S. Young; Perry circuit, U. W
Bight ner; Bendersvillc circuit,W. Owen ;
lekesburg circuit, H. Brown ; Goldsboro*
circuit, J. F. Hutchison; Cottage Hill
Female College, D. Eheriy, A. M.

Newspaper Laws.—Postmasters are
required to give notice by letter, when a
subscriber does nob take his paper from-
thc cilice and give the reasons for its not
being taken. Neglecting to do so makes
the postmasters responsible to the pub-
lisher for the payment.

Any person who takes a paper regular-
ly from the postoflicc, whether ho has
subscribed or not, is responsible for the
subscription.

A pci’M)u ordering his paper to bo dis-
continued must pay all arrearages, or the
puublisher my continue to send it un-
til payment is made, and collect the whole
amount whether it is taken out ofthe of-
fice or not.

The defeat of the Constitution in Ala-
bama threw tlie whole Radical camp in-
to confusion. It was a severe blow from
an unexpected quarter. After all the Ja-
ilor and intrigue of months, reconstruc-
tion was slaughtered in the house of its
friends. But tlie Radicals are determin-
ed not to be beaten. Although under tho
provisions of tlie Reconstruction meas-
ures Alabama Inis rejected tlie Constitu-
tion dictated by the leaders at Washing-
ton, yet she is to he admitted as a State,
on a vote of scarcely one sixtli of her
qualified electors. Her vote is needed
for Grant, and 'sire and tire other South-
ern States must bo brought in under ne-
gro State governments before tire Presi-
dential election—and for this they will
violate their own arbitrary Jaws.—
Whether the white people of the North
will submit to have a President of tire
United States elected by the negro votes
of tho South remains to be seen.

Caucasian.

The courts have decided that refusing
to lake newspapers and periodicals from
the post oftlce, or removing and leaving
them uncalled for, \sprimafade evidence
of intentional fraud.

Ztiar According to one Professor Dolis-
ser, a series ofcelestial and terrestrial phe-
noma is at hand. Outlie night of the
27th of February, iu the western heav-
ens, there will bo a conjunction of the
moon with Jupiterand Venus ; and three
nights later Jupiter will pass Venus by
only twenty-three seconds of a degree.—
The result of these conjunctions and
perturbations will be utmosphericcommo-
tion—electrical discharges, heavy gales,
high tides, earthquakes, and nobody
knows what besides. Moreover, the
whole year willjje fearful for its storms,
inundations, eruptions, quakings of the
earth &c.,

fISTThe Carlisle Deposit and Firsl
National Banks ofibis place will be clos-
ed on Saturday, the 22 d day of February.

Wi u>k ov vuk Si*N. —Among the in-
teresting announcements of the present
utohlh is one to the etUvt that then' will
be a total eclipse of the s\m a* nine
o'clock on the mo-uing of tho22d. the
precise anniversary of the day on which
George W:\shu\gton was horn, In order
to prevent any misapprehension on the
part ofoM ladies who arc afraid of-dark-
v.-'*. however, it may not Iv wholly im-
proper to >ta:e that this amusing celestial
phenomenon will only bo visible in Afri-
ca and the middle of the South Atlantic
Ocean.

S .o.vov Rank Stvhtk.—The ten shares
of the stock of the First National Rank
o: Carlisle. advertised for sale in our pa-
per last week, wore purchased by a sub-
stantia; farmer. PriccSlOO, being an ad-
v;»no«* i-vor the par value of cOh on the
sharv. Phi* i< tolerably good evidence
that this bank ha.*, the confidence of tlie
community and is conducted with skill
and judgement. Last year the Rank
declared a dividend of £li»,oU per share,
and al-o added nW', to the surplus fund.

uf the almost innumerable iiinu*
her i>f preparations in the market for re-
storing gray hair to its original color, wo
knew of none which gives so universal
satisfaction a> Ring’s Vegetable Ambro-
sia. We have tried it and found it to re-
store the color In a truly wonderful man-
i nei —a> well as to remove dandrntr and
i all itching caused by humors ofthe scalp.

1 Try it and he satisfied.—Feb. 13, 4t.

l'ci.irsi-:s. —There will be no eclipse of
the moon this year, but there will be two
of the sun and one of the Radical party.
The latter will be visible in all portions
of the United States, including tbo five
“military districts,” formemlly known
as the Southern States, some of which
were the “original thirteen,” for which
George Washington and other “ traitors”
fought seven long years. May the great
cslipse speedily come.

Improving.—Our enterprising neigh-
bors of Moclmnlcsburg have introduced
gas into their thriving town, and seem
disposed to put on airs in regard to the
matter. They’ now have both waterand
gas; and we don’tknow whut borough in
the State has a better right to put on airs
so far as thrift and enterprise are con-
cerned. We trust they will continue to
let their , (gas) light shine, that others
may see their good works.

IjECtitrk ry Mr. Beecher.—We see
it announced that Rev. Hen|3* Ward
Beecher will deliver a lecture at Cham-
bersburg, on “ Work and Workmen,” on
Tuesday evening, the 25th inst. Won’t
the Young Men’s Christian Association
or the Good Templars, or some other of
our home organizations make an eflort to
have Mr. Beecher stop with us one eve-
ning.

fOuT Thu ice in the Susquehanna has
been from ten to fifteen inches thick,
and our friends of the “ lower end” have
been making use of it as a free bridge to
Harrisburg. Providence is more liberal
than the stockholders of the Harrisburg
bridge compau3*.

BST Within the whole range of tonic
and alterative medicines known, none is
entitled to more consideration than the
Peruvian Syrup. In all eases of enfeebl-
ed and debilitated constitution it is the
vei*3* remed3* needed. The most positive
proof of this can pc adduced.

“ Ou ! thatwi i.n he joyevl !” When
men and women throw* “ Ph3*sic to the
dogs,” and wTicn a trifle out of order, or
tp prevent getting outof order, take Plan-
tation Bitters. Are 3’oli Ityspeptic, Ner-
vous, Jaundiced, Hy'pped, Low Spirited,
Weak, or arc 3*oll sick and don’t know
whaPails you? We have been, and was
itfcommended to try the Plantation Bit-
ters, which we did with great satisfaction
And entire success. Delicate Females,

Merchants, Lawyers, and
persons of Sedentary Habits, are particu-
larly beuefited by these Bitters. The sale

enormous.

j Magnolia Water.—Adolightful toilo
article—superior to Cologneand half the
price. Feb. 20th. 2t.

Pl’ulu* Sales.—Bills for the following
Public Sales have recentl3* been printed
at this olfice:

Thursday February 20th, Benjamin F.
Mentzer, in West Penaboro township,
one mile north of Mt. Rock, John Thom-
as Auctioneer.

Thursday, February 20th, John Lack-ey in South Middletown township, on
Walnut Bottom road, J mile from
Carlisle, N. B. Moore. Auctioneer.

i hursday, February 20th, L. Keller,in Silver Spring township, three-fourthmile west of New Kingston.
Friday, February 21, at late residence

of Jno. Single, deceased, in Hampdentownship, a variety of personal property.The farm of deceased will also bo rented
to highest bidder at public outcry—H.
M. Bobb, Auctioneer.

Friday, February 21, Thompson Walk-er, in Frankfort! township, north of
Zeiglei-'s Mill—Commodore Porter, Auc-tioneer.

Friday, February 21, John Kitch, in
Middlesex township, one and a half mile
cast ofMiddlesex—F. Fiester,Auctioneer.

Saturday, February 22d, Samuel Bec-
tem, in Penn township, on the Pine road,
one-ltalf mile south of C'eutreville—Jo-seph Miller, Auctioneer.

Saturday, February 22, Wm. J. Shear-
er, agent for Benedict Law; valuable
property in Carlisle.

Saturday, Feb. 22, John Myors, ou'the
Sbippensbuag turnpike, one mile west of
Carlisle, William JJevinney, auctioneer.

Tuesday, February 23th, David Lefe-
ver, in Pen township, at tho late resi-dence of John Moggie—X. B. Moore,
Auctioneer.

Tuesday, February 25, Michael Beltz-hoover, Administrator of George Beltz-
hoover, at lute residence of deceased, inSilver Spring township, extensive sale ofPersonal Property.

Thursday, Feb. 27 Solomon Crameer,in South Middleton township, two miles
from Carlisle, on the road leading to Rit-
uer’s mill, N. B. Moore, auctioneer. •

Thursday, February 27, JacobLebman,in Monroe township, near Boiling
Springs.

Thursday, February 27th, Robert Mc-
Cartney, Auctioneer, will sell personal
property of Mrs. Catharine Carney, dee’d
at her late residence on East Pomfretstreet, Carlisle.

Friday, February 28th, Wra. Tritt, in
Penn township, about 1 mile South Westof Palmastowu—Jno. Miller, Auct,

Friday, Feb. 28, John Lebn, iu NorthMiddleton township, near the Long’sGap road, John Thomas, auctioneer.
Saturday, February 29, W. G. Hermanand Abin. Solleuberger, a lot of ground,

on the road leading from Carlisle Iron
Works of Messrs. Ahl, to Middlesex.

Saturday, February 29, Christ. Gross,
in Penn township, on the Walnut Bot-
tom road, one-fourth mile east of Centre*
villo —N. B. Moore, Auctioneer.

Monday March 2, in Middlesex Twp.4 miles east of Carlisle, at the late resi-
dence of Fredrick Williams deceased.—Horses, Cows, Young Cattle, Household
and Kitchen Furniture. W. C. HouserAuctioneer. '

Monday, March 2d, John Dully, in
Huutingilon township Adams Co., near
the road leading from Petersburg
Whitcstown.- N*. B. Moore, Auctioneer.

Tuesday, March ild, Jacob Munuui, In
Dickinson township, near Rarnitz’s Mill
—Joseph Miller, Auctioneer.

Wednesday, March 4th, William
Drawbangh,* in Fraukford township,
three miles north of Plainfield. J. W.
Fair, Auctioneer.

Saturday. March 4th, iSnmuel Lelimiin,
In Churchtown, Monroe township—
Henrv M. Robb Auctioneer.

Thursday, March bth, J. O. HolVaker,
at Hepburn's Mill, in West Ponnsbor-
ough township—Commodore Porter,
Auctioneer.

Friday. March llth, John Senseman, in
Silver Spring township, one mile west
of Leidgh’s Tavern.—Win. Devinney,
Auctioneer.

Thur*da\. March 12. Miss Calhaiine
Doner, in West Pemisboro’ town-hip,
quarter of a mile west of Kridor's mill.—
Commodore Porter, auctioneer.

Thursday, March I2lh, William D.
Duey, two and a half miles nmth of Car-
lisle* in North Middleton township, on
the Dong’s Gap Road—John Kitch, Auc-
tioneer.

Saturday. March llth, Jacob 'Any.. Kx-
eculor of John /ug, dee’d, in Papertown

X. R. Moore, Auctioneer.
Tuesday, March 17, Jacob Hartman, in

Middlesex township, 2] miles north east
of Carlisle, horses, cows ami farming im-
plements. Henry M. Bohb, Auctioneer.-

Tuesday, March 17, SamuelStnai t, Jr.,
in Dickinson townslilp, 11 miles north
east of the Slone,Tavern, and 0 miles
south west of Carlisle, on the Walnut
Bottom road, horses, cattle and farming
implements. N. R. Moore, Auctioneer.

Friday, March 20, John G. Royer, ad-
ministrator of Israel D. Boyer, at the
Woollen Factory 1 mile north ofLisburn,
in Lower Allen township, personal prop-
erty. At the same time and place, Ann
E, Boyer, personal property. A. ().

Rrougher, Auctioneer.
Tuesday, March 24, John W. Call, in

Fraukford township, 4 miles north-west
of Carlisle, horses, cows, &e. J. Thomas,
Auctioneer.

Saturday, March 14th, SamuelKeen-
portz, in Silver Spring township, one
mile south east of New Kingston.-- Win.
Devinney Auctioneer.

Samuel Stuart Jr., in Dickinson Twp.,
near the Walnut Bottom Rond, about 1
and j mile from the Stone Tavern—Tues-
day March 17th—N. H. Moore Auctioneer.

Saturda3', March 21st,'Jacob Kinlz, In
New Kingston, extensive sale of saddlery

Win. Deveune3*, Auctioneer.

Sales to be cried by William
Auctioneer. if

“ 20th, L. L. Keller, Bil.’Spring.
“ 21st, Win, Oeker, W. Pennsh.
“ -2d, John Myers, S. Middleton.
“ 24th, Jacob Pentz, Monroe.
“ 25th, M. Beltzhoovor. Sil. Snr’g.
“ 26th, W. F. Sherban, Hampden.
“ 27th, Jacob Lehman, Monroe.
“ 28th, M. G* Brandt, Monroe.
“ 2<Jth. “ “

March 2d, Benj. Albright, Middlesex.
“ 3d, Andrew Agnew, W. Pennsb.
“ 4th, Peter Trestle, Upper Allen.
“ sth, A. Goodyear, Monroe.
“ 6th, John Senseman, Sil. Sp’ng.
“ 7th, S. Baker, Silver Spring.
“ oth, John Hall, Middlesex.
“ 10th, Daniel Hotter, Middlesex.
“ 11th, W. H. Ewalt, Sil’vr Sp’g.
“ 12th, John Moul, Monroe.
“ 13th, J. E. Pollingcr, U. Allen.
“ 14th, S. KeinsporU, Silv’r Sp’g.
“ 17th, C. W. Bheafler, Paradise

Mills.
“ 18th, J. W. Lindsay, N. Mid’n.
“ 10th, J. Sollonborger, Monroe.
“ 20th, J. Stambaugh, Monroe.
“ 21st, J, Kintz, New Kingston.
“ 27th, Elizabeth Bollngcr,
„ _

Iloguestowu.
28th, D. Stonesifer, Trindlo-

Spring Tavern

Sales to be cried by X. O. Brough-
er, Auctioneer:

bob. M, Jonas Huntabarge, York co.
“ 22, Will Gardner, York county.
“ 24, Ln vl Hoartman, Sil. Bpring.
“ 25, Jacob Eberly, Upper Alien.
“ 26, Jacob Peterman, York co.
“ 27, David Reinheart, Milltowu.
“ 28, Heaty ami Mill, Up. Allen.
“ 20, Jacob Sultsabarge, Pine twp.

March 2, John J. Zinn, Lisburn.
“ 3, D. K. Steiner, Upper Allen.
“ 4, Geo. Sluthower, Carrol, Y. Co.
“ 5, Will Andersoiij Lisburn, Y’k.
“ G, Mrs. Hering, York county.
“ 7, D. P. Gillmore, York count3*.
“ 9, Mrs. M’Clure, Lower Allen.
“ 10, Jacob Broughe, Carrol, Y. Co.
“ 11, Dan.'l Fortney, “ “

“ 12, Jacob Burget, Monogon. \*. Co.
“ 13, Jno. B. Fisher, Lower Allen.
“ 14, A. W. Yoak, Upper Allen.
“ 10, Will Weber, Slate Hill.
“ 18, Jacob Barber, Lower Allen.
“ 19, John Reniger, Sidonslowu.
“ 20, Bo3*er, Ex’r Lower Allen.
“ 21, Mrs. Baton, York, county
“ 28, E. T. Houck, Milltown.

TIUUUTE OF RESPECT

Willl’K IIAI.I.S. O. KCILOOI., tFebruary 12, ISfiS. )

Wiiuukajj, ,vn all wise Providence, in his ind-
nlto wliiUom, hrtu lukon tmm our midst our lute
teacher, Miss .SumU J. I.umli, whoso liierury ui-
tulnmcnts and Christian character endeared her
to the pupil* of White Hall S. O. School. There-
fore he it

JCe.vdvrd, Th.it wc humbly submit to the will
of Him “ who doolli all things well.” in thus ic-
moving from among ns In tho prime of life one
whoso sphere o/ usefulness in the cause of educa-
tion had been marked by the most gratifying re-sults.

Jicsolvccl, That by this dispensation our school
lias lost a valued friend and most worthy Chris-
tian teacher, whoso generous feelings wore everinclined to the Soldiers’ Orphans.

Jtcsolved, That wo lender our heartfeltsympa-thy to the bereaved mother and relatives of thedeceased.
Itewlred, That these resolutions bo published

lu the Cumberland county papers at Carlisle,and
that a copy bo sent to the bereaved mother re-
siding at Hecatur, Illinois. By tho pupils of the
While Hall S, O. School, Cumberland Co., Pa.

Business Notices.
W f C. Sawyeii & Co., East Main St.,

have boughtan Immense stock of now Muslins,
Callicoes. Sheetings, Zlouso Furnishing Goods,
Carpets, Oil Cloths. Shades, Looking Glasses,
Geese Feathers and other goods. These goods
have been boughtJust before the recent advance.
Goodssellingat tho lowest market price,also new
Carpets less than first cost of Carpets bought Inst
year. Give W. C. Sawer& Co. an early call.

Fisiil rittiil! FiHUin
Wehavonaado amplearrangements for furnish-

ing storekeepers with all tho JWsh they ipaywant
throughout the Henson, at nrtt Philadelphiapricra %
with ndt/rcUjht added.

We will aorrrnd nil Lhellshwc sell,and will car-
ry a large stock all tho time. Please cull or write
and learn prices. WM. BLAIR& SOX,

Jan. 00. 1868. Oirll.dcPa.

Seeds! Seeds! !—Cornmau & Worth-
ington, No. 7, East Main street, have Just receiv-
ed the largest and best selection of Flower and
Vegetable seeds over opened in Carlisle. Those
seeds arc all fresh from the best seedsmen In the
United States.

Feb. 1», 1«W,

“CrsdMea Sihkm'k !”—Writes a soholar out
West to Messrs. Stuart, Peterson & Co., of Phila-
delphia, after reading a very flatteringnotice of
their Incomparable" Harley Sheaf,” In his coun-
ty paper. '

Tiie Slrklurhosbeen sent—perused—and doubt-
less by' this time, that greatest of all modem
cooks Is on Its way to gladden the scholarly
homo, and toadd another link to the chain of
evidence In Its favor.

The Arm named invite correspondence, appll-
cation for circulars, <tc., from all Interested, feel-
ing satisfied that they make the best stove In the
world, and that the public ought to know It.

For sale by Rhlnesmlth & Rupp, Carlisle. Pa
Feb 18,1898.

Special Notices
Errors op Youth.—AGentleman who

suffered for years from Nervous Debility, Prema
turo Decay, and all the effects of youthfullndis-
cretion, will, for the sake of suffering humanity
send free to all who need it, the recipe and direc-
tions for making tho simple remedy by which ho
was cured. Sufferers wlshlngjto profit by the ad
vortlser’s experience, can do so by addressing in
perfect confidence, JOHN B. OGDEN,

43 Cedar Street, New YorkMay 10, IM7-ly ’ K

HV din the following from the. Editorial column* of
the ** LEA DER," Cleveland, Ohio, one of the. mod fn-
tloential papers ojthe JfV.sf.
UeK> BRAND'S GERMAN RITTERS,

In culling theattention of our reader* to this
valuable preparation, wo do so with a full con-
viction that it Is a highly scientific remedy for
PysjH'psla, and all diseases arising from a dis-
ordered state of therUver or Stomach. In mak-
ing thisassertion, wo are sustained by the testi-
mony of many of theeminent professional men
of thecountry. Lawyers, physicians, and clergy-
men, all bear witness to ils great usefulness. It
contains no alcoholic stimulant, but is purely
medicinal, being compounded from the prescrip-
tion of one of the most celebrated physicians of
his day, and Is wellknown and used by the fac-
ulty of the present time. Ithas been before tho
public in Its prcsontshapoforovertwontyycars,
and during that time has become “known all
o\er the world." To those In need of a remedy
oi this character, we would say procure It at
once, ami do not waste your time and monoj' on
the many worthless compounds that now Hood
the market; and those who arc not In immedi-
ate want oi it, wo would advise to be prepared to
it 1111 e with <llsense by keeping It always In tho

UO! INLAND'S GERMAN TONIC
l.'ombmes all the Ingredients of the Hillers with'
pme Santa Cruz Itum, orange, anl.se, Ac. It is
iw-cl i.ii the same diseases as thoHitters, in cases
w lime Alcoholic Stimulant may be necessary.—
It lw a preparation of rare value, and most agree-
able to tin* palate.

PUINfM'AI. oiTK'i;, GUI AlK'll ST.. I'lllb.V, I’.V.
Sold everywhere

l-’eb. i J, isi,s -mi

S () N tl OF I RON.
’ I am mighty In thosaber,

Fiercely wielded by tho brave,
Glorious in the stalwart steamer,

Laughingat thestorm and wave.

lb auteous In the palace pillar*,
having in the pointed rod.

Awit brings tlie deadly lightning
tjuellcd and harmless to tho Rod,

t;nt there Is a glorons essence,
Where I lake my grandest power

i living to Hu! u.U’i-; my surest,
Sweetest aid, in danger’s hour.

s.'e! before mo Ily diseases!
see thedarkest hydras bow!sri; tlie rose of health and beauty
Take l tie palest cheek and brow

1 ly, dyspepsia ! Ily consumption !
Yes, all ills are crushed at length,

I‘nr 1 give what human nature
1 >nly ever needed—strength !

shall L 101 l in whatgreat essence
1 rail thus your spirits cheer tip 7

Pallid, trembling, dying sufferer,
Tls ihe rained “ Peruvian Syui'i’

The PERUVIAN HVKFP is a protected sofn-
tlon nfthe Protoxide of Iron, u new discovery Lu
medicine that strikes at tin* root of Hie disease
by supplying the blood with its vital prinvipleor
///>- clnnrnlln<n.

The genuine has I’uiaa iAs -A uri*" blown In
the glass.

PamphK-l- hee,
.1. I'. PiNrf.MORK, Proprietor.

Sold bv all Druggists. .Will }'.

PII ItuNlO DISEASES, SCllul- LLA, Ulceus, Av.

It is well known that the benelits derived from
drinking »»f the ('onuhess, Sak.vtoca and other
celebrated Springs, is principally owing to the
lotliur they eon tain.

Du. H. Anders’ lodine Water
eonialns lodine in the same pure stale that it is
found in these spring waters, but over 500 per
ri’iif, mon- m ijnnndfiy, containing as it does 1H
grains to eacli tluld ounce, dissolved lu pure wa-
ter, n'iUmui a solvent, a discovery long sought lor.
In this country and Europe, and Is the best
remedy m the world for Scrofula, Cancer*, Salt
Jihcmn, I’trrr*, and nil Chronic DLsiri.sr*. Circulars
free.

.1. I’. DIXSMOItE. Proprietor, ;>o Dry Sheet,
New York. Sold hv all Druggist-.

-Eel.. IMN-Ini

To (.’oxscm ptivks.—The advertiser,
having been restored to health in a few weeks by
a very simple remedy, after having suffered for
oovcrid years with a severe lung affection, and
that dread disease Consumption—ls anxious to
make known to Ids fellow snircrer.s the moans of

To all who desire It, ho will send a copy of the
prescription used, free of charge), with the direc-
tions for preparing and using the same, which
they will lind n sure cure for Consumption,
Asthma, Bronchitis, Couchs, Cords, and all
Throat and Lung Affections. The only object of
the advertiser in sending the Proscription is to
benefit I lie ntlllctod, and spread Information
which ho conceives to bo invaluableand bo hopes
every suffererav ill trj' his remedy, us it will cost
thorn, and nothing may prove a blessing. Par
tics wishing the prescription, free, by return
mall, will please address

REV. EDWARD A. WIeSON,
Williamsburg, Kings Co., New York.

May 10, 1887—ly

SCROFULA, IN ALL ITS FORMS,
CAN BE CURED BY USING THE

Samaritan's The Great “ Root and Herb Juice*.
Sttmariian's Blood “ Root and Herb Juice*.
Samaritan'* Purllier “ Root and Herb Juices. ’
Samaritan's and remedy “ Root and Herb Juices,'
Samaritan's for “ Root and Herb Juices.’
Sttmariian’s Scrofula “ Root and Herb Juices.'
Samaritan's and all “ Root and Herb Juices.’Otnnarifan's Eruptions “ Root c md Jicrb Juices."
Sttmarifan's ol the “ Root and Herb Juices.'
Samaritan's Skin. " Root and Herb Juices.'

There is not another remedy known to cquai
tills for the cure ol Syphilus, Ulcers, Sores, Scrof-
ula, inall its forms, Tetters, Scales. Bolls, Mercu-
rial Diseases and eruptions of the Skin. This Is
noexperiment; It is a well tested remedy In the
fmted States Hospitals, where those diseases as -

sumed their worst forms; mild cases soou yield—

six bottles will euro any case. It Is a common
saying, " I have tried everything without effect.

\rosueli we say, use the .Samaritan Root and Herb
JmVe,vp and if it fulls to cure any disease of the
blood or skin, your money will lie refunded by

our agents. Brice H.25 in - bottle.

SAMARITAN’S GIFT,
Tin:host crrtai.x remedyi:v r ,i rd

.Sold by 11. Haverstiek. Carlisle, Pa.
DESMOND A- CO.. PrMay 2, IStiT—Jy !d.'» Dace Street Phila.

Information. I n ibnnatiou guaraib

teed toproduce a luxuriant growth of hair upon
a bald head or beardless face, also a recipe for the
removal of Pimples,Blotches, Eruptions, &c., on
the skin, leaving the same soft, clear and beautl
ful, can be obtained without charge by address

TUOS. F. CHAPMAN, Chemist,
823 Broadway, Now York.

May 10, ls<(7—ly

iftflar r I cn.
bOWERb—STOUT.—In Centrovlilo on the 12thof I- eh. by Rev. M. O. Earhurt. Mr. Michael.Sow-ers, to Miss Isabella E. Stout, both of Pine Grove
BURKE—HYLE.—At PinoGrove, by the Rev.M. O. Earhurt, Mr. John Burke to Miss Catlmr-,lno .1. Hylc, both of Pino Grove Furnace.

2D i t .

MARTlN.—ln.Dickinson townshlivon the Bthof September, 1807, Willis Clayton >nirtlu,uged
■1 years, 3 monthsand 22days.

MARTIN.—On tho CJLh Inst., Clara Calharlno
Martin, aged 2 years and 20 days.

This son and daughter were the only children
of Mr. Simon andMary Martin. It does not of-
ten occur in the providence of God, that the en-
tire family Is called away by the hand of death
so suddenly as In this ease. Usually, there Is atleast one left, ns an object upon which theaffec-tions of parents may centre, and thus to some
extent prove a diversion from the loss sustained.Bui In tills sad ease there is nothing left to occu-py 11,0 minds of the suffering fatherand mother.■ ..

eledstl f 10 little chairs vacant and unused—the little pattering feet,and the innocentprat-tle of tho longues are hushed for ever. There100 stands the crib, hut it Is empty; tho deepbreathing of the little Innocent sleeperscan no longer bo hoard by the fond mother's ears
when she awakes out of sleep, or retires of anevening. No little voices there to thrill her In-most soul, by asking mamma this or that ones-
llon—to have thisor that want supplied—this orthat favor granted. There 100are tuotinyshoesand stockings, hut no little feet to wear them—-there hang the little dresses, the daughter’s de-light, but no Clam to ask for them. Yonderhangs a hat hut no Willis to wear ItOh ! what ii vacuum In the hearts of these suf-fenng parents. Thou cruel monster, Death.whvWftst thou so nnieloutlng. y

But, parents, cheer up.' Faith ami religionpoint on high. Hie little brother loved his sis-ter. He longed to have her unite with him Inheaven—to see Us beauties—to share its glories—-and to enjoy its pleasures. The compassionateRedeemer gratified his wish and culled the littlesister hence. And, now, afflicted parents, couldyou butremove the veil and glance Inlo the spir-itworld, and behold the blessed Jesusombruelngyour babes-saylng tho travail of my soul Is sat-Istled, for of such la.tho Kingdom of Heaven—-you would, beyond all doubt, say, dear children.feel—keenly feel your absence, but our lossIs youreternal gain. '
“ Our babfes are asleep to day
Not In their cradle bed JBut cofllns’ pillows underneath,And stonesabove theirheads.No more throughoutthe sllenthonso.

* Tholr merry voices shall ring •No more forever shall wo seo
Thefaces that were so sweet to ubAs violets In Spring. ”

“ Ah I heavy are our hearts to day
With loneliness ami pain,But not to cosu them would wo briuu 'Our babies back again;
For Christ who blest the the littleonesSo tenderly of old,
Has carried them where they shall boFrom every sin and sorrow free.Safesheltered in his fold. ”

TT'OR SALE OR BENT.—The largo
Jj Three-Story House, on the corner of i»ig«
and Bedford Sts., known as the Thorn properiji
also several Brick Houses on Pitt St. Enqulreoi

R. E.SHAPLtA.
Feb. 20,1803.—tf Corner of North and I>dl tits.

TjlOR RENT, a nice country residence,
r on Walnut BottomRoad, Dickinson twp.,
miles West of Carlisle, Apply to

_ ~YT-,

Fob. 20,1808.—tf EMANUEL LINE,

fflHjc iWarftctß.
CnrllMo Flournt

Cart.
id Grain Market,

.isle, February m, Jscs.
Flour—Family, 312 50
Flour—Super u 00
Rye Flour 8 00
Wheat—White 2 85
Wheat—Rod, „ 2 80
Rye. $1 30

New Corn, , mOats, 1 {*?
Clover Seed,”7.'. 7 anTimothy Seed,....*”' ~

New Hay-p ton . pft

Carlisle ProvJrlsion Marketc CAHLI
Butter, 7.„„ 3,5EKBS 30
Lard, 12Ta110w,.....-? 10
Bacon—Hams, ir,
Bacon—Sides 11

.isle, February mtChickens—npr. go to 7tf1Potatoes—b—7* bus 1 rn
: Apples—best—v bu s 2 401Apples—2d. bus 1 m

' Rags * t n

Philadelphia Markets.
Philadelphia, February 18,

Flour.—The market continues dull, but R,,„plica coiiic In slowly, and there la no disniitto accept lower figures. Alow small lost wi?n
disposed ofat 5Ua 8 2.5 per barrel forßnnn*-n Cfo
8.50 a 950 for Extra; 102,5 a 11 M for NnW110:Extra family; Iff7o 12 25 for winter wheat d^'Y 1and 12 75 to 15. ns to quality, for Fn£cv Vo'
Mourand Corn Meal very quiet. Smallth oformer at 850 per barrel. u sales of

Guain.—The market Is poorly siirmiimi , ...good Wheat, and tho demand is ,entirely conm?ed to this description. Tho inquiry,limited to small lots for the sunolv of thn'i ?

tnlllers, Small sales of Mod nffiF&mo60a 2/m, and Amberat2oo per bushel •steady, and furthersales of Pennsylvania n fl .Vs
ported at 105 Corn Is hw agalS ,K‘cllncd 2c. per bushel. Sales of 4000 bushels V™\ellow at 1 22, thoclose of our report on cnday. and 135 a 118 to-day from fhfcS?*are in fair request, and -1000 bushels sold atfide., an ndyanco. In Barley and Malt, no chain™Seeds.—ln eloverseed there Is more finllS?'about 500 bushels sold, in lots, at §7 50 a 8 25 Sirbushel, the latter rate lor prime.
2v<?p0rb IUIlU1.

2 h?,n- on nTrlSli 8
,

prtvntc.
l^'-^ll1 '’ "ro nmkln B 0,1 torm " kept

flclu SUihertltfemeuts.
T™£-9i?£ ANT TO SOLDIERS ANDJLniEIR HElRS.—UarlJsle, Pa, Feb. 20. JausThe undersigned takes thismethod of answer-ing numerous letters addressed to him on thosubject of U. 8 Bounties, by giving tlm followIng Interpretation of theseveral aclaofCWn !

By a recent decision of tho Courtof Claims niisoldiers who enlisted for three years, under ’tlw>President’s Proclamation of May 3rd, 1801. priorto duly 22nd. 1861, and were discharged for llisn.b litv, before .serving two years, are entitled o8100 bounty. As tho law stands, these soldimSwere not onlltled to tho bounty, on account nrhaving served less than two years.
Tho ‘‘One Year” men are not entitled to m<additional bounty. Tho third Instalment of«MWA will not bo paid In any case, when tho

VRoSdier served less than his full term. As yet thereare no provisions giving bounties to 3 mid n
months men. '

Soldiers enlisted prior to December 21 Hal in-between April 1. HOI,and July IS. Hot are ciiillied to 8100 bounty. Between December‘M Imu
and April 1, HOI, 8300. ' * ”•

Soldiers who were prisoners, or their help*
are ontitled,to " Commutation or Butions" utt la-rate of 2.*> cents per day, for every uav they wn>In prison.

Colored soldiers, are entitled lo lhosameb.,imly as white ones.
Men who enlisted for three years and

promised a bounty of SHOO, but were dlsehan-.-don accountof wounds received before theexiiini.Hon of their term of onllstrnenl, are entitled n,tin* remainder of bounty.
Colored soldiers, who enlistedbetween Hie Diliof June 18(11,and tho -lth of July 1801,were not en-titled to any bounty, butby a decision renderedin April 1807, they are now entitled,
Alt persons drafted under the callsof Hie Pu-„.idi-nt ol Feb. 1, !8(1J, and March 11,1SCI, who paid

the commutation of SHOO, and were subsequentlydrafted, under the call of December 10, 1801. anilentered the service or furnished substitutes.an-entitled to SHOO, from the Government.
Persons who have lost their discharges are en-titled to the additional bounty.
It has been decided that every soldier shall la-regarded as havingserved to the end of the warwho enlisted for three years, and was mustered

out with his regiment, because ills services wen*no longer needed, and is therefore entitled to theadditional bounty.
Soldiers charged with, or convicted of deser-tion, but who wore aflorward honorably dis-charged are entitled lo Hie same bountydliat Upaid othersoldiers.
A bill has been reported by the“Committeeon

Pensions’’ in Congress, allowing S 8 per monthpension to ail soldiers of the war of 1812, which Ithink will undoubtedly pass.
Special attention given to thecollection ofall

claims against the Governmort by
WM. B. BUTLER.

Att’y at Law and U. S. Claim Ag’t.
Fob. 20, ’CS.-3t P. o. Box 209, Carlisle, l\i.

JjIAIR AND FESTIVAL
OF TIIE

GOOD WILL HOSE COMPANY

C A H L XS Ij E , PA.
ALWAYS READY! EVER WILLING!

This Company will open their Grand Fair mid
Festival

IN EHEEIX’S HALL !

ON FRIDAYEVENING, FEBRUARY 21, IWM.
The object In holding Hits Fair la to enable at

to liquidate the debt remaining on the Compa-ny,amounting to61050, Incurred in the purchaseof a .

STEAM FIRE ENGINE AND HOSE!
Theassistance ol tho public Is respectfully so-licited in our behalf. All contributions of arti-cles and money will be thankfully received, and

acknowledged by the Company, Thoattendanceof thopublic is also requested, as we are enabledto offer a greatervariety of
USEFUL AND FANCY ARTICLES
than has ever been offered at any previous Fall
among which may bo found ouo of
WIIICEL.EKA WILSON’S ELYPTIC SEWING MACHINES,

MORNING QLOIi YPARLORSTO VE,
SPLENDID ALL WOOL CHAIN RAG CARPET.
SILVER WARE, consisting of Silver Pilchers,Casters. Revolving Butter Dishes, Fruit Stands,
&c. Also,Blankets, Fancy Linen Table Covers,
wool Coverlets, Counterpanes, die. Every exer-
tion willbe made toconduct the Fair in the most
orderly and satisfactory manner. Contributions
can be loft at Ogllby’s Store orat Elliott’s Print-
ing Office. J. t. ZUG,

Chair, of Com. 6/ Arrangement*,
ft Jos. F. HoovEit, Chair, ctf Invitation Cbm.Feb. 20,1808.—1 t

gXPLOSION!
GAS will explode when too closely confined,

which has recently occured In tho shape of au
advertisement, that has made Its appearance
Intel}'in our papers, in reference to u certain
kind of code stove being bctler than any other
in the market. Allow mo to say that If those in
want of Cook Stoves will call at

WILLIAM FRIDLEY’S
Stove Storeon East Loutherstreet, that has re-
cently been enlarged, arid examine his now in-
voice ol

COOK STOVES.
They will at once conclude that they are tho
handsomest, largest and best arranged stoves
for theprice, over offered to thepublic.' Call and
see them before purchasing elsewhere, as they
arc all *

WARRANTED IN ALL RESPECTS,
On exhibition and for sale, also, tho

' GREAT AMERICAN
BASE BURNING PARLOR STOVE,
the greatest improvement of tho age. Dent fall
to call and see itat the sign of tho Red Coffee
Pot.

FURNACES.
If you want tho best Brick Setor Portable Fur-nace put up, call on \V. FRIDLEY, agent for the

sale of Boynton’s

BRICK SET AND PORTABLE FURNACES
which are pronounced by competent Judges to
give entire satisfaction inevery respect.

•US'-Abundant references can bo given if re-
quired.

Feb 20, 1803.—3 in

R E A T SALE
* OP

DRY GOODS
AT A. UCTIOH.

I hereby announce to tho public who desire
bargains that I will commence on Wednesday
afternoon March 4, at 2 o’clock, to sell my very
largo slock of

DRY GOODS
at public auction. In this largo assortment of
goods, everything needed by housekeepers and
heads of families, can ho found.

Sale to commence at 2 o’clock, afternoon of
March 4, ami will bo continued each afternoon
and evening untilall Is disposed of.

THE TEEMS.
will be liberal,as follows;

On all bills under $l5, cash on delivery of tho
goods; on all bills of SI.) and upwards, notes will
be taken, payable InBank, with approved secu-
rity,at six monthsfrom date; but toaccomodate
my patrons. 1 willdeduct 6 per cent, per annum
from the bills that oxcood $l5. to those persons
thatdesire to, pay cash. As my store Is

LARGE AND COMMODIOUS
Iwill have seats prepared, to be specially reserv-
ed for tho ladies. A. W. BENTZ,

Fob. 20, 1808.—tf Ho. 27 S. Hanover St.

HO TICE.—The Stockholders of tho
Harrisburg. Carlisle and Chambersburg

iplko Road Company are hereby notified,
that Inpursuance of an Act of General- Assem-
bly, passed tho 10th day of April, 1826,an election
will bo held at the Public House of Henry L.
Burkholder, in tho Borough of Carlisle, on Mon-
day, tho 2d any of March next, between thohours
of 12 o’clock, A. M„ and 1 o’clock, P. M.,of said
day, to elect throe managers for said Company.

13. FRANK IRWIN,
President.Feb. 20,1888.—2f

A GRICUJLTUHAIi SOCIETY MEE-
J\ TING. The CumberlandCounty Agrloul-
tufal Society willhold its regular meeting in tuo
Arbitration Room,'at 11 A. fiL, Tuesday, Maren
10th next. By order of the Society;

W. P. SADLER, Secretary.
Feb. 20, 1808.—Ot.


